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ISSUED 3VBRY MORNING.
Oloiday Excepted).

. C Ireland, r.illtor arid Proprietor.
Axtonaii inlldbuj, Coax street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week .......-5- 5 Cents
Sent by mail, fourtntmtfa'.....-......- S 00

Sent by mail, one year......-......- -. fl '"0

Free of Poslase to Subscribers.

" Advertisement insortod by the year ut
the rate of 31 30 ier wjuure per inanth.

IransientauvertiiinR. by the day r woek.
fifty cent per square for each inertien.

Tlir Wrekly Aslurian

Is a mammoth exactly double
the size of the Dailj. It is jut the pa-
per for the firolde, containing i

to all the current news, choice miv
cellanv, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at S2 03 per year in ad ance.

;SfA limited nuinoer of small adver-
tisements inerted at established raUi.

THECITT.
Tub Daily atouian uhII In. vnl by

mailat1T)Ccntxa.JMtnUi.rtA-i- f iMHstayc Head-

er wtio conlcm))tatcatecucc from the city con
fta The astorian follow them. Daii.v
or Wkkklv fAtttoiu t any pot-ofi- rt with-

out additional txfttmt. Addrctu may h
tnanged a often an da&rcd. Leave order at
the cuuiUiiw rff-m- .

Steamer day

The bark Serica sailed yesterday.

Weather moderate, and how is

your cold?

The Trustee sailed for San Fran-

cisco yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Taylor, jr. returned to
Astoria by the Oregon yesterday.

Carl Adler returned from San
Francisco yesterday, bringing with

him lots of good things.

Mr. C. .1. Trenchard has so far
recovered as to be able to be around
again and attend to business.

The Webfoot arrived yesterday
and was towed up to Knappton, where

she will load lumber for San Francisco.

Tub Weekly Astoria to-da-y is
a splendid number to send to friends
abroad. Call at the counting room
and secure a copy. Only ten cents.

Capt. Everson of the United
States steamer Shubrick, informs us

that a spar buoy has been set on Pea-

cock spit, in addition to the lirst-cla-

nun, marking the limits of the spit.

A letter from California marked
"important" and addressed to a Mr.
William W. Price, care of E. C.

Holden, can be had on application by
the owner. Any ne knowing the
gentleman will please advise him.

The telegraphic dispatches an-

nounce the arrival of the steamship
State of California at San Francisco
on Wednesday last, fifty hours from
Portland. Good time! The distance
from Portland to San Francisco is 767
nautical miles.

Mr. J. L. Stout of Sea View is in
the city. Mr. Stout informs ua that
he has already ordered the lumber
and will erect a large and commodious
hotel at his place on North Pacific
beach, and intends to be in readiness
for the accommodation of sea-sid- e

visitors about July 1st.

Mr. Geo. Lambert, the leader of
Hill's band, is entitled to great credit.
Yesterday morning, the glorious 17th
of Ireland, he arranged for fourteen
instruments the tune of "Pat Maloy,"
which was played by the band yester-
day, without a single rehearsal, the
only celebration St: Patrick received
in Astoria.

Night before last was clear and
bright, and the mown shed its gentle
lustre over our city, in striking con-
trast to the gloomy and Btormy nights
we have experienced for more than a
week previous. Appreciating the glad
change, and bent on adding to the
beauty of the scene and at the same
time to the enjoyment of it by our
citizens, the Young Men's Western
band, under the leadership of Mr. D.
A. Mackintosh, assembled at their
headquarters and, with torch bearers
accompanying, sallied forth from
thence for the purpose of discoursing
sweet music The soft and melodious
strains which they played were heard
now inthe distance and then close at
hand as they halted to serenade at the
residences of many of oar fair citizens.
"Music hath charms" at any time, but
never is it heard to greater advantage
or more thoroughly enjoyed than in
the "stilly night." Mr. Mackintosh
and the other young gentlemen who
compose the Western band deserve
great credit for the industry and close
application it is very evident they
have exercised in arriving at their
present state of proficiency.

Arrival of the Oregon.

The steamship Oregon arrived at
the dock in this city yasterday about
one o'clock, from San Francisco. After '

leaving San Francisco she experienced

strong hood winds and rough weather.
OIT point Reyes the vessel was detain-- !

ed some time by the winds, and we '

are informed the Iteht-hou- se on the .

point could be eeu by passengers ior j

fourteen hours. The Oregon passed

the California near Tillamook rock
Monday evening, and reached the bnr
soon after, but wa9 unable to cns on '

aceouut of low witter. Tuesday mom-- 1

ing she was sighted fnrfn caite Disnp- - j

, j

Iotntinent. I he oar wa not too j

rough for ordinary size vossols to cross, j

but the steamer was heavily laden, i

drawing twenty feet, heiiee the nuces-- 1

sitj' of about thirty-tw- o feet ofj
water n the bar to prevont striking. I

.1Passengers bv the Oregon say thtj.. . " . . , , . ,
it me oiuitmm ,jinu ocaii uuuuiiuu
outside a day longer, it aa Can
Pohlmann's inumtion to proceed to
Victoria or to the Sound, to procure
coal and provisions.

Mr. Townsend, manager of the
bank of British Columbia in San

Francisco, favored ts with a call
yesterday. He arrived on the Oregon
and proceeded to Portland to make an
appointment in the bank there, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of
the late lamented manager V. W.
Francis.

-- Hon. Sel Hirsh of Salem, J. A. J

Strowbridge and G. Shindler of Port-
land, and all the rest of the passengers
who wore detained outside the bar fr
two days and two nights on the steam
ship Oregon, express themselves as
thoroughly convinced now, that the
entrance to the Columbia river should,
and of necessity ought to be improved
and that immediately, the opinion of
the board of engineers notwithstand- -

Conductors do the fare thing and
masons the square thing. Erratic
Enrique. And editors the write
thing. Yacob Strauss. And laun
dresses the clean thing. Marlboro
Times. And police iustices the
fine thing. Somerville Journal.
This thing is getting pretty well fiuish- -

ed but we will add that the man who
supports a fainting lady does the
prop-he- r thing. Boston Post If this
thing is to close we would add the
shoe makers do the last thing.

Messrs. PhelpB & Wadleigh, of
Sooyoos lake, British Columbia, have
sold their large band of cattle, con
sisting of 12,000 head, at ten dollars a
head, toMr.Benjamin E.Snipes of The
Dalles. This is the largest single
transaction of the kind ever made in
eastern Oregon if not in the entire
Pacific Northwest, and indicates a
strong faith in the buyer regard
ing the value of stock raising in spite
of the past winter. The baud of cat-
tle purchased range in the Okanagon
country and are all good stock. The
sale involves a sum amounting to
SI 20,000.

If VOU Want tO see sumpthtner new
go to Adler's. '

Cant. J. H. D. firafrbno ..
ceiveda fine lot of BuAank Seedling
potatoes, Yellow Newton Pippin, and
v me bap apples, Pdund pears and a
lot of No. 1 timothy hay, at hia ware-
house foot of Benton street.

The reason of the detention of
the Oregon, was that Carl A'dler had
some fine pianos on board', and on
that account it was dewded.io wait till
the bar played a different tune.
They are Cabinet and Grandregular
beauties. '

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. EL Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing Thk
Astoriax two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

Prof. J. P. Feaster will open a
class in penmanship at the Bchool
house on Main Btreet, on Monday
evening next, 21st inst The Oregon
city Enterprise says of him. "Prof.
J. P. Feaster of Portland, left us a
few days ago for Astoria. The Prof,
has had a class of over one hundred
scholars here in penmanship, all of
who are warm in their expressions, re-
garding his successful method of teach-
ing. We commend him to the people
of Astoria, feeling that they will .have
no cause to regret giving him a large
class."

Freih leaf lard at Warrea and
Eaton's.

Correction.
When the editor of Tue Astokian

loft this city for the east, his first
editorial correspondence, dated San
Francisco January 31st, and published
in our daily issue of February 8th,
gave an account f the fastest time on
record between this port and San
Frncisco, made by the good .steamship
State f California, upon which occa- -

siou Ca. Debuey was the recipient
of numerous testimonials, one very
elegant one of which bears this inscrip--
tion in a honse-sho- u charm smnnount- -

ng a beautiful pair of nutters:
To Capt. (5. Delmey.

Steamship State of California.

Ka-le- time on record.
Portland to AMtorhi S hour 5 minute?,

1P2 nautical miles.
Worln to Sam Franeiseo .T7 Iwur :r,

S5 nautical "miles.
Har to bar 4Hu nautical miles,

35 tours nml :J minutes.
In uublishing we inadvertantly over- -

I....I.-J- J - t.: i .t..i.iiiuhcu : fryporapiucui error huicii
made a difference of 300 miles in the
distance from bar to bur, the next to
last line of the inscription, instead of
reading 040 nautical miles, as it should
have rend, read 340 nautical miles.
Hence the correction.

From the Coos Bay News we
learn that Capt. Parker, who under-
took to fioat the ship City of Dublin,
stranded sumo time ao near point
Adams, has commenced operations in
the matter of raising the machinery
of the wrecked steamer Gussie Telfair,
near Rocky point, Coos bay.

The Dalles Mountaineer is inform-

ed that J as. M. Jackson, of Camp
Watson, was instantly killed on the
5th inst. by the overturning of his
wagon while he was going down a
grade. His neck was broken and
skull fractured. Mr. Jackson was

from Bridge Creek with a load
of grain when the accident occurred.

Ilorxe Kducatlon.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in thoir teens, as well as
boys of inaturcr years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of hia nostrils is terrible.
He Biuefleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex
tremes of the child at his first school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have every grade of pre
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to "be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astoeiax office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

Tin Plate, PIr Tin, P.tc.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defv comnetition. Parties will
ing groceries and thoBe intending to
run mess nouses snouia inspect goous
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Te I-- et

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gen timer .

J. W. MEHMH

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatona.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the ClarendoH hotel, Portland, Oregon.

What is the cry from ocean to
ocean? Kendall's Spavin Cure. Head
the advertisement

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Betr
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu
street, has just received the latest and
most fashionable stylo of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc, for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Squemoqhe street

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

For a first-cla-ss oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go toRoscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Syphon .study Lamp.

Hon. I. AY. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the tww Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the utten-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its iUuiniiinting qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives a sn-ad- brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;dos not drip
either when, burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the nent conveni-
ent lump to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying nch lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
a? remarkable hw rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central ho? el, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton CuMi will always
be found ready to wait on his jmiroiia.
He has had the alovo nam! house
thoroughly refitted by Mcasrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Cull and .see hint, a? he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the nxy.

A VKSKMHSTS.

Mili.- - Vakiktik.
Geo. Hill, propib'tor and manager.

Fred t Sere, t::ge manager. A. Ostrauder.
leader of orehestra. 'loo. Lambert. lender
of bm band. Entire change of pro-
gramme this evening. Complete sne-?e-ss

of Miss Ijou Bahhvm and the entire
company. To-nig- and until further
notice Mis I.ou ZavNtnwsky'snew play
called -- Hen. jhe Goes and" There she
(Soo-- Also .Mr. XFekerson and Mr.
Staley in their act entitled --The Duel
by Poison." also the usual firt part
with Nickeron and Staley on the
ends and (Sere as interlocutor, also
Miss Morrison and Mr. Morice in vocal
gems. Price of adniKsion remainthe
same. Nine peopic on the first part.
r.nu an exuiutuou equal to any ou
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti
cism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral --elections and new
muie on th grand stand under
She leader-hi- p of Mr. George Lambert
at osa) p. m. I ne entertainment will
begin at 7 iTO i i. Entrance on Kenton
street. Private boxes on Chenamu.
-- Erin go Braugh." --St. Patrick's I)a
Parade." "Ailleen Alana." -- Hurk's
Dream." -- The Green Above the H--

Boys and Killarnev" bv Mr. Glenn.

Mother ! Mothers ! ! Mother- - ! !

An you disturtetl at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child -- offering
ana crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? If so. o at onri :im!
get a bottle of Mrs. Window's .Soothing
?yriip. it win relieve ti.e poor litllw suf-
ferer immediately dejend upon it:
there is no mist:ie :ihoiit it. There i.
not a mother on earth who has ever
Hseit it. who will not Ml ou at onee
that it will regulate the boucl. and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the chihl.oneRttiiiirlikp limine.
It is oerfeetlv safe tn iim in nil ene
and pleasant to the tnte, and is the pre--
Mrripwoii oi .one oi ineoiuc-- i aim nest
female phreieian and nurses in the
t'liiieii Pistes. ;kui everywhere, 'i.
cents a bottle.

The Peruvian svruo has cured' thou
sauds who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, ss

female complaints etc. Pauiph- -
icts iree to any auuress. :etii v. r owle
fe Sons. Boston.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Rheumatism is the most terrible
disease that has ever afflicted human
ity, yet it instantly yields to the pow-
erful drugs that Kendall's Spavin Cure
is composed of. See their advertise
ment

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
anv more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
goou.

Frank Faber has removed in-
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

The Astoria job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- s, bill-head- cards,
envelopes, etc.,; etc, at astonishingly
low rates, and in exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good Bteak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
juu. yjpcu uk iui iiuurs.

John Rogers has just received at
tne central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keep3 a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
ai small profit for cash.

Auction or Adler's
large stock, recently brought up by
him from San Francico, has sorapid-l- y

sold that he wa3 jcompellejKto leave
again for San Francisco by the la3t
steamer to repltfiish hisftore with all
the latest utu'elttes inifis line. He is
agent fothe standard makes of
pianosfcrgans anull kinds of music-
al instruments oMwhich he- - will con
tinue to keep affill stock.

Marvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astoriak, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

IIL STORE ! !

NEW "WINTER ! !

AT PIUCES TO SUIT THE TBIES.
Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.a dies nml misses Underwear. Hosiery. Dress Goods. Cassimer
Waterproof-,- . Flannels. Canton Flannel.-,- . T.iiicn Damask,

ZVapkiiis. Doylies. Crashes. Towels. Felt Skirls,
Trunks. Valises. ZVotions. and an

Elegiint Stock of- Zepliyrs and Fancy Yarn,
Iti fnel ttie largest anil Int thick in town ami at tlir lowest iiriens.

2OH on Htcbelorc purchasing if vu wWi to save money.

a IT. COOPEE,
1 X L Store. Main Street, near Parker Hmi.e. Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DKAUER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HA VINO EVERY FACILITY FOK HE
tide, I am now prepared to furm the

LAGER BEEE,
AT 3 CEXTS PER GALLON

VVEEOIj
ZSTi'iiniWts and keepers of public houses

M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&ER
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED Y NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - -

CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.
eTOnlew left at the ERMANIA BEER HALL will bo promptly attended tors

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. LKlXEXtTKBRR. HIRAM BROWN.

ESTAKLISHKO IStK.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AB CDRRIEBS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

XiDE3-p:o::e3:-
el

AND FINDINGS
"Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
esrlllghest cash price paid for ides and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General anortment of table Mock coiHtanU)

on nand. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. BOULTBY A?fl GAME
In the season.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best ef WEVES ARD UTOJUORS.

All eheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. W. Cube's store.

J. RODGERS.

D. E. Warbk. T. W. Bato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON:
WAR1EX JL EATOV, Proprietor.

(Succtitfxi to Warren S: XcGvirtl

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, Era
car Batter, En?. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
c& Shiua supplied at the lowest rates.

Market,
Main fitreet, - - Astoria Oregon

BEBOMAN BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMdTcURED MEATS!
Which will be fold at lowest ratee, wholesale
and retaiL Special attention given to ruppb-n- x

afciix.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADK AND COLOR, PRIN-e- d

or plain, at krvaet ratee, at
Tbk Abtoslu? oSee

m
GOODS

BREWERY.

PKOPKIETOR,

Washington

Proprietor.
.MANUFACTURE OF A FlKST CLASS AK.

public with the finest quality, fur casn.

BOTTLED BEER,
j AT $1 50 PER DOZlXt.

SATiEI.
promptly and regularly supplied.

ASTORIA. OREGON

BII

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man Is Merriful to his IJeasr.i
O.V1W 23 CKXTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! f
A treatise on the

iiiiiAnd Ids Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, M.D.
Full of Valuable and Practical In- -

formation, and Containing an
IXDF.X OP IISEASF.S.

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment or each; a table giving all
the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, tiud antidote when
apoLson: a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of tin Horse : 65 engrav-
ings showing thf important points in the
structure of the horse, also Illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in differem dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
niauy o which would cost a horsp-own- et

tliree to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen It commend it,

and many good horsemen have extolled it In
the hignest terms, even stating that they
prefer it to books which cost 3 00 to $10 DO.

Do not throw away vour monev in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book o&tfvXJ pages. In paper covers, giving
you rooreractical information than is con-
tained In some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satLstied no

HOBSE-OWNE- R

"Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents In its purchase, if he did but know the
value of Its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need In
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pav the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, ou receipt of

25 CENTS.
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
D. C. IRELA.VD,

Astoria, Oregon

"iTvtT caseT
LMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

SfflEEAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

Cedar Floats.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE-J- L

pared to furnish to order, in lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES, etc.. for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.4 OakFolut.YT


